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SC LOVING, Frances (Hoover),                                1968 
3339  b. 1907? 
 
  Letter, 19 August 1968, of Frances (Hoover) Loving, 
 Oak Ridge, Tennessee, to the editor of the Park City Daily  
News, Bowling Green, Kentucky.  The former resident of  
Bowling Green deplores the recent bombing of a rural  
African-American church near the city and expresses the 
 hope that law enforcement will solve the crime, stated in  
 an attached clipping to be the sixth in the county in the past 
 eighteen months.  Copied to several state and national  
politicians, pastors, and Western Kentucky University faculty, 
the letter was published in the Daily News on 21 August 1968. 
  1 folder.  1 item.  Photocopy. 





Churches – Warren County – Mt. Zion Baptist Church – Relating to  
Race relations – Warren County, 1968 
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